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Dear Mrs. Thompson: About a year
ftjto I bagan corresponding with a
young lady. We exchanged photo-
graphs though we never met person-
ally. I deduce from her letters that
she esteems me very highly and loves
me very much. As I do oot care to
tnter the sea of matrimony at pres
ent I am at a loss what to do. How
jnay I explain that her love Is not
rsclprocafed. VEXED.

Are you quite aure, or Is It Just your j

caution or vanity that makes you
think she loves you? Mak your
letters very cool and brief and far be-- :

tween. gradually (leasing to write at

Thompson:- -

a
announcement card

to

when?

day takes

all. That's easiest way, and will ;

I""" M. Thompson: Have beenher thansave pride more anything,
i keeping company with a young man
over a year. Would half a dozen
linen handkerchiefs make a niceDear Mrs. Thompson: I am 13

years old. My bust measure Is j
gift?

hips 32. My legs are small. What j
'

can I to reduce my bust and hips j

and gain some on my legs? How j Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a boy
old ought a girl be before she goes 13 and there is a girl 13 I would
with Should a girl wear like to acquainted with. I see
her dress In length according to her her every nipht the train

sl.e? 4 I lov a young that goes by while I wait
man. We are to be nnrried Decern- - j train. Every time she
ber, 1912. Would it b wrong for him,v.aves at me. I don't know came
to kiss me good nteht? GIRLIE. or where the J.

(1 Running nd tiptoeing v ill
make you have better shaped le;8 and
htps. Don't try to reduce them. The
rest of ytw wir ef-- up In time.
(I) Eighteen, at least. Her1
size. If yon are large, to you hhoe-top- s.

(4 You are too younK to mar-- !

rj and cannot marry Ideally. If he is
a little boy do older than yours'-lf- ,

there Is no barm in kissing.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I have
sister one year my senior. Every
time young man calls to see me she
does best to attract attention.
She likes to show me she cut me
out. She wants to go along when
any young man wants to take me
out. though she Is engaged to a young
man. Cl'PID.

Sister tries to "hog It all," doesn't
he? Hut don't mind her. Just be

nice to your young men and they wil.
prefer you, no matter what
does.
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the first meeting home
of the fall the Music cluu throughout in the

entertaining some pink and
or the at Fejer-- 1 and cosmos being used

vary Davenport. pro- - the
gram was miscellaneous games and the

Mrs. j es going Mrs. L. C. j

Miss Nott and P. L. and Miss Frieda
Miss'lioft. A served,!

Elsie Haak. Mrs. E. Miss,
Mabel and Mrs. S. I). Laffer-- ;

and Mrs Florence Friestat- -

Lm The ladies fori
an informal 'social hour, when
were to Dutch dini.ig:
room for refreshments that serv

small
pin ana chrysanthemums tr,ia ,!.decoration. Among

the day was Mins Josephine

for the year
meeting.
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SHE TALKED ABOUT IT.
A . ery (;oiU to do, especially

when it w her tht
with. She know about

Uall's II air Kvnewer for hair,
dandruff, for promoting growth of
the hair. Now khe in going to
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i Dear Mrs.
expected to

(1) Is
respond to marriage

with a present?
Is it correct send

cards before marriage takes
place? If

(1) (2) Fhould be sent
out on marriage
place.

34. birthday

do
(2)

boys?
nearly on

or
in smiles or

lives.. F. M.

the

with Mrs.

regular traveler. Why not board
train time very re-
spectfully you may introduce your-
self? After have

little will know whether
the kind girl that it's

pord nice boy know.

Tx-a- r Mrs.
week

spending money which
cents carfare. parents

own clothes this
money. fair?
week. parents aren't poor they
can't afford buy clothes.

READER.
Tell your parents that will pay

them wek bourd and buy
clothes

money earn. You can't buy
sister and carfare

week.
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THIS bride-t- o received
city was hostess pieces. The was beau-- 1

Students' ttfully decorated
Monday afternoon wedding colors, white, pink

mora members white bring
park Inn, The out effect. The evening was
which was spent with music, priz-- ,

given William Waterman, Strate. Mrs.
Lily Griggs, Babcock Krabben- -

voice. Miss Von Ach. dainty luncheon was
Reading.

Lardner,
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parsonage. Rev. W. ofneiat- -

ir.g. The couple attended by
Olive IVterson, sister of the

bride, and Charles O. McConnell.
A wedding breakfast was served at

the home of bride's parents fol-

lowing the ceremony. Only
members of the families pres-

ent. The bride was gowned in a blue
tailored suit with hat to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson immedi-
ately the breakfast for

They will make their at

de Chan'al.
Edgar Olsen daughter

Englewood were out of town guests.!

GOLDEN WEDDING.
MR. MRS. J. X. GREENE OF

614 East 6tr et, Davea-

f V522V STEIN-BLOC- H SMART CLOTHES S?T

!?00 AYE- .- ROCK ISLAND
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THE 0, 1912.

ce'.ebrated their 60th wedding
Sunday, and there was large gather-
ing of relatives for the anniversary at
the family home, where an elaborate
wedding dinner was served at
o'clock to SO or more guests. Mr.
Greene was a by profes- -

sion, and the home for the first years
was in Pittsburgh. Pa. Later the lam--1

ily removed to Geaeeeo, 111., remain-
ing there for about 20 years, going
later to Sterling. 111., and finally com
ing to Davenport.

RECEIVE TRI-CIT- LADIES.
MRS. WILLIAM HUBERS AND

her daughter. Miss Lillian Hubers, en-

tertained yesterday afternoon at one
the elaborate social affairs the

week at their home, 624 Scott street.
Davenport, when over 200 their
tri-cit- y friends were guests at a de--

llghtful reception. brilliant au--

tumn formed artistic decora
yellow and green being the pre-

vailing tints, and there large
baskets filled roses and with the
shaggy yellow
which graced the serving table in the
dining room, and were used in

about all the

READING CIRCLE,
THE READING

circle met yesterday afternoon with
Mrs. A. G. Anderson, 3908, Eighth
avenue. The book taken was "The
Romance of a Plain Man," Mrs. K.
T. Anderson being the reader. Officers
were elected as follows:

President Mrs. D. W. Dahlten.
Vice president Mrs. C. I. Pedersen.
Secretary Mrs. K. T. Anderson.
Refreshments were served. The

Best meeting will be two weeks
Perhaps conductor of her train J. Sebelins.

can who she Is,

ask

Katherlne

wedding

HELEN MILLS CIRCLE.
HELEN MILLS CIRCLE YES-terda- y

afternoon with Adria
816 street.

The program included a discussion of

board in the Philippine islands and
some time was devoted to the

am going mon question. There nhnn

buy

My

you

pay

Mrs.

Reed

MET
Miss

number by Miss Florence McCombs
mat was much appreciated. A de
lightful lunch was served.

TEACHERS POSTPONE MEETING.
NEXT OF THE NEW

normal training for teachers
of the twin-citie- s will be omitted ow
ing to the meeting the Military
Tract association at Galesburg, the' date for the gathering of teachers for
instruction having been advanced to
Oct. 31. ThU meeting wi:i be held in
the Irving school in Moline. Two
weeks later there will be another ses-
sion in Rock Island.

ETUDE CLUB TO MEET.
THE ETUDE CLUB WILL HOLD
recital tomorrow afternoon at St.

Pau'.'s Lutheran church. Fourteenth
and Main street. Davenport. It will
be an open meeting and friends of the
members will be welcome.

PREPARE SALE.
MEMBERS OF THE PASTOR'S

Aid society of the Central Presby-
terian church are holding an all-da- y

meeting at the church today to pre-
pare articles to be disposed of at the
yearly sale, which will be held Nov.
15. Lunch was served in the church
at noon.
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Husband's Plaint
(In reply to various articlas in wom-

en's magazines on "How to Keep
Husbands Home Evenings.")

Day in, out, in giddy way
1 haste, nor my speed abate.

To ball, bazar, bridge, banquet, play
I break all records whi'.e you wait!

Nineteenth ' b lnl"8 1 ,nKe a Bal1'street. The groom is!
emulnved sttionarv e.ilneer at' ium i ume me faaaing Biam,
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My acts I'd like to vindicatt
I'd like to stay at home, but. can't!

My wife counts that a wasted dav
Wherein she fails to consummate

Some plan to fill with functions gay
Those hours when rest I contem- -

plate.
bo. also, seasons prove the trait;

Sea, mountain, lake on notice
scant.

We're off to do the thing I hate
I'd like to stay at home, but can't!

Perhaps I'm of uncommon clay,
And in a perverse form create,

With social instincts quite outre.
For hermit's cell a candidate;

But shaU mine be a nomad's fate
Or gypsy van my homo supplant

Still, where she leads I follow;
straight

I'd like to stay at home, but can't!
ENVOI.

Friend, come with me commiserate;
In this my wife is adamant.

And I perforce capitulate
I'd like to stay at home, but can't!

Lodge Note
Rock Island camp. Xo. 85, W. O. W.,

and Walnut Grove, Xo. 27, Woodmen
circle, held a largely aitcided joint
meeting last, evening .it Math's i.l, at
wbfch sevi.il applications for lifiu-bershi- p

received by 'jjth frd-r- ?.

The Woodmen of the World applicants
j win nave tne proTection de?ve ri n-- I

ferred on theni at the class m? '.ir.
j which will be held in Moline. Monday
I Oct. 2S. and those for the Woodmen
'..circle wii: be Initiated some time In

IXovember. team of the camp will drill
, cn the licit to Sunday niortiiug at

The Greatest Yet
McCabe 42nd Anniversary sale moves right

THE and on with a resistless force, and nothing
its path seems able to retard the onward and

upward sales limits Unfavorable weather what of
it? How could we serve the accumulating throngs of
buyers if every day had been fair weather? As the
news gets carried out farther and farther, the ad-
joining towns and couutry people from greater dis-
tances are arriving by teams, in automobiles and on
trains in greater and greater numbers.

The news of these 42nd Anniversary bargains,
wonderful anniversary souvenirs has spread by
mouth from one to another and frcm friend to
friend and neighbor to neighbor until the whole coun-
try seems to have learned the good tidings. Come,
and bring the children and all the family and cele-
brate together this greatest anniversary in the
greatest store in Greater Rock Island.

6 HMrCoh&'&Coc'
ROCK. ISLAND. ILL. VXXS tZZZiA i

The Security, Strength and Helpful
Service

of the State bank of tlock Island hold good also in its
safe deposit department "The community's strong box."

Every property owner in Rock Island and vicinity,
whether his means are large or moderate, needs this pro-

tection now.
Come in and the custodian in charge will show you how

safe your valuables will be in a box in our vault.
. Boxes are furnished at $2.50 a year and up.

4 INTEREST ON SAVINGS

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Averse and Seventeent h Street.
Capital $200,000.00

PHIL MITCrfELL, President.
I. S. WHITE, Vice President

Math's hall in for the trip
to Peoria, Oct. 27, at which time they
will the degree work for
the Peorfa camps.

Invitations have 1een extended for
the next dancing party which will
take place on evening, Oct
17, at Elks' hall which will be the first
of a series. were serv-
ed after the business meeting.

SWAN OI.SOX. .
Swan Olson, for the past 41 years a

resident of Rock Island, died yester-
day afternoon at 2:13 o'clock at St.
Anthony's after a three
months' illness, dca'h resulting from
the infirmities of age. Mr. Olson was

PIMPLES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
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Obituary

ALMOST

COVERED FACE

Blackheads Also. Suffered Greatly.
Red and Irritated. Unsightly.
Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and Face Was Cleared.

Atchison. Kan. " For a number of year
I tuffered very greatly from skin eruption.
My fare was very red and irritated, being
aimoet covered with pimples ind blackheads.
The pimples were scattered over my face.
They were a fine rash with the exception of
a few large pimples on my forehead aod chin.
My face burned and looked red if exposed to
either beat or cold. It was not only un-
sightly but very uncomfortable. I tried
several remedies but couldn't get any relief.
1 was recommended to tue Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Olntmect. I applied the Cuti-
cura Ointment in tho evening, leaving it for
about Ave minutes, then washing it oft with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. I washed
with the Cuticura Soap and hot water also
several times during the day. After about
four months of this application, my face
was cleared of the ptmpies. I still use the
Cuticura Soan. I will be glad to recommend
the Cuticura Remedies to anyone suffering
from skin diseases." (3igced) Miss Elsie
JCldaon. Lc 29. 1011.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
Prevent dry. thin and falling hair. aJlay

itching and irritation, and promote the
growth and beauty of th? hair, frequent
shampoos with Cmicora Soap, assisted by
occasional dressings with Cuticura Ointment
are usually effective when other methods
fail. Sold by druggists and dealers through-
out the world. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, vi'b 32-- p. Skin Book. Address
post --carl "'Cii' Dept. T, Boston."

S4Tender-far- d men sho'iid use C&UCOT
Boas Slavics: buck. Sue. fiamisfi tresk

Surplus $100,000.00

K. T. ANDERSON, Cashier
F. CHANNON, Assistant Cashier.

FOR RENT

hospital

j well known In Rock Island and his
many friends will be grieved to learn

j of his death.
Debased was born June 2, 1S25, in

Sweden, and came to America, direct
to Rock Island, In 18C8. He was unit-le- d

in 'marriage in 1852 to Miss Inga
Swanson, who preceded him In death
1 vn ro

Surviving lrim are three sons, Xels.
Olaf and John G. Olson of Rock Is-

land, and a sister in Sweden. The
funeral will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from the home, with
interment in Chipplannock cemetery.

Auditing Board Due.
The Royal Xeighbors auditing board '

will be' in the" city tomorrow to visit
the loral office.

For Over
Twenty Years

J.
Brady Street.

B.

Order It Todav For Next Sunday

The October Number of

The. Bock Island Sunday Union's

Literary Magazine
This Is Some Magazine

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT

Romantic! Humorous! Thrilling!

p .V f:
--C : :: . J

EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER
Whose inimitable humor never sparkled more bril-
liantly than in this glowing story her facile pen.

HOW DEACON LUTHER BACKSLID ,

CLEVER PLOT, THRILLING SITUATION

A SUBTLE SUBTERFUGE
By C N. WILLIAMSON

" Author of "The Lightning Conductor."

DETECTIVE STORY OF MYSTERY

FROM CRIME TO CRIMINAL
By CAROLYN WELLS,

Author of "Fluffy Ruffles."

TRAGEDY OF THE FEUD

THE BLOOD BOND
By JAMES J. CARROLL

Author of "The Sentimental Drews.

WILL INTEREST A SUFFRAGETTE

THE FLY IN THE OINTMENT
By ETTA ANTHONY BAKER.

OTHER STORIES, SKETCHES, BRIGHT BITS.
BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS.

. ORDER IT NOW
You will get the Best in the October

Fiction in the Magazine Field

The Rock Island Sunday Onion

Be Sure and Order It Now lor
NEXT SUNDAY, OCT. 13TH

The Hostetler Studio at 216 Brady street, Davenport, Iowa, has maintained a repu-tatic- n

for producing the best photography work to be obtained anywhere in this

vicinitji.
s

We are equipped with every appliance and improvement known in modern photpg-raph- y.

The men in charge understand every detail of their work, having devoted a

a lifetime to mastering the secrets of their art. Today there is no studio in Amer-

ica producing a higher class of work than that which bears the name Hostetler.

Possibly in your list of Christmas gifts this year is included a photograph of yourself.

If so then don't delay having it made until the holiday rush is on. You undoubt-

edly wish it to be the best possible therefore give us sufficient time that we may

give you the best there is.
M

'

216

from

--PHONE
NUMBER

ostetler

625:

Davenport, Iowa

i


